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Nothings Gonna Change My Love
Glenn Medeiros

[Intro]

G  C  D  D#m  Em  Am  C-D

[Verse 1]

      G              D                Em          D                C    G
If I had to live my life without you near me the days would all be empty 
     Am                   D         G           D            Em
the nights would seem so long with you I see forever oh so crearly
   D                  C         G        Am                D
I might have been in love before but it never felt this strong 

[Chorus]

      C                      G                 D            Em
Our dreams are young and we both know theyÂ´ll take us where we want to go 
 C           G          Am                D
hold me now touch me now I donÂ´t want to live without you

[Verse 2]

 G                         C               D                       D#dim
NothingÂ´s gonna change my love for you you ought to know by now how much I love
   Em               Am           C                    D                   G
you  one thing you can be sure of IÂ´ll never ask for more than your love
nothingÂ´s
                 C               D                       D#dim           Em
gonna change my love for you you ought to know by now how much I love you  the
                      Am                C                D                 G
world may change my whole life too but nothing s gonna change my love for you  

[Bridge]

              D             Em        D                  C        G
If the road ahead is not so easy our love will lead the way for us 
         Am      D  G                  D                 Em
like a guiding star IÂ´ll be there for you if you should need me 
 D                  C           G            Am              D
you donÂ´t have to change a thing I love you just the way you are 

[Chorus]



    C                 G                  D              Em
So come with me and share the view IÂ´ll help you see forever too 
 C           G          Am                D
hold me now touch me now I donÂ´t want to live without you       Coro

[Bridge]

 G#                        C#               D#                       Edim
NothingÂ´s gonna change my love for you, you ought to know by now how much I
love
   Fm              A#m           C#                    D#
you  one thing you can be sure of  IÂ´ll never ask for more than your love

[Solo]

B  E  F#  Gdim  G#m  C#m  D#

[Outro]

            G#                        C#              D#                       
Edim
           NothingÂ´s gonna change my love for you you ought to know by now how
much I love
   Fm                          A#m               C#               D#            
   G#
you  the world may change my whole life too but nothing s gonna change my love
for you


